Moving Forwards

Image above: Our group of buildings in Keld. The Literary Institute, one of a cluster of
listed buildings we manage is on the right, with the Countryside and Heritage Visitor
Centre entranced clearly marked. This attracts thousands of visitors each year. Straight
ahead is the former Manse. The former village school is not visible in this picture.

Introduction
Find out more
about Keld
Resource Centre,
contact us and
how to support
our work at:
www.keld.org.uk

Keld Resource Centre now in its eighth year of operating is generally referred to
as the Keld Project. We are the proud successor to an earlier ‘Keld Project’, run
by the United Reformed Church (URC) from the 1970s to early 2000s. The URC
operated the cluster of listed buildings in our small Dales village as a residential
Centre which featured bunk barn facilities for visiting church youth groups.
However, by the time foot and mouth disease struck soon after the millennium,
attendance and the buildings were already in decline and in urgent need of
refurbishment as well as a new purpose.
Keld Resource Centre, is the charity charged with developing and rolling out that
new purpose. We lease the cluster of listed buildings in Keld from the United
Reformed Church on long leases with the exception of the chapel which operates
as Keld United Reformed Church (URC). We are governed by a board of
management. There are currently nine directors and a company secretary who is
also our project manager.

Purpose
Our new purpose is simple and clear; whilst being respectful of our local heritage
and sensibility we are restoring the listed buildings in our care with the intention
that they are used in ways that is respectful of their original purposes and our
charitable objectives.
To achieve this, we have devised a multi-use programme which we call
GroupWork@Keld.
This incorporates a residential and non-residential
educational and recreational programme using as necessary a combination of
local accommodation, the former Manse and eventually the restored school. In
addition, we are providing a gateway to upper Swaledale through our Countryside
and Heritage Centre and events programme.

Achievements 2008 - 2016

2009

•Restoration of the former Manse at a cost of £120,000, provides income
to support our wider work, and will play a residential role in
GroupWork@Keld.

2010

•Creation of the well-being Garden at a cost of £26,000, funded through
donations and BIG lottery to provide a quiet place for reflection and
contemplation.

2011

•Restoration of the former stables and carriage room at a cost of
>£60,000, funded through donations and the LEADER programme.
Inaugurate use as Keld Countryside and Heritage Centre.

2012
2013
2014
2015

•Launched programme of events such as guided walks, craft
demonstrations, exhibitions and lectures for visitors, local people and
schoolchildren.
•Appointed a local resident as 'centre worker' to coordinate the events
programme and attend to the Keld Countryside and Heritage Centre.

•Enhancement of the well-being Garden to include a striking, rough-hewn
standing stone.

•New investment made in the former Manse to ensure it is in as good
condition as when newly restored in 2009.

Moving Forwards
Work on the next major refurbishment phase restoration of the Literary Institute
building will begin late 2015/early 2016. This involves the creation of an
exhibition space, multipurpose room, new toilets, improved and safer access
including disabled access. Once the restoration is completed GroupWork@Keld
will be launched. The preparatory work has taken three years and involved:
•
•
•
•
•

Securing planning permission and listed building consent from the Yorkshire
Dales National Park Authority,
Commissioning essential reports including a structural survey, bat survey,
heritage statement, asbestos report etc,
Preparing costings and having these verified by cost consultants,
Appointing professional services in line with listed buildings good practice,
Raising funds to pay for the works.
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Image to right: The
Countryside and Heritage
Centre is a Gateway to the
area and a place where our
volunteers can meet and
greet people.
Open throughout the year,
it is a popular spot on the
coast-to-coast walk and
the hub for our events and
other activities including
an embryonic oral history.
The visitors book is
testament to the great
reception the Centre
receives and highlights
how international our
visitor base is.
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Group Work @ Keld
Describes our new programme designed to maximize the benefits of the buildings
whilst simultaneously providing spin offs to local accommodation providers.
Small group courses, self programming groups and ensemble groups can use the
Centre for short period residential as well as day use. We anticipate that users
will include amongst others recital preparation, craft courses, rambling groups,
church away days, and family group reunions.

GroupWork@Keld
Respects original purposes for educational use
New staff and volunteer time inputs
Accomodation used in village - spin off benefits to community
Use of former Manse
Generates modest income stream to maintain building in good condition
Low cost base

Image above: picture of the unrestored upper room in the Literary Institute, soon to be
transformed for Group Work @ Keld

Image above: Floor plans for the Literary Institute: top drawing - ground levels, bottom
drawing – upper levels. Note: lift shaft/lift both drawings. Upper level - meeting room
and hospitality room. Lower Level – toilets, lift access and existing Countryside and
Heritage Visitor Centre.

The Tour de France
welcome, open day at
Keld Resource Centre

